Mixed macromolecular crowding inhibits amyloid formation of hen egg white lysozyme.
The effects of two single macromolecular crowding agents, Ficoll 70 and bovine serum albumin (BSA), and one mixed macromolecular crowding agent containing both BSA and Ficoll 70, on amyloid formation of hen egg white lysozyme have been examined by thioflavin T binding, Congo red binding, transmission electron microscopy, and activity assay, as a function of crowder concentration and composition. Both the mixed crowding agent and the protein crowding agent BSA at 100 g/l almost completely inhibit amyloid formation of lysozyme and stabilize lysozyme activity on the investigated time scale, but Ficoll 70 at the same concentration neither impedes amyloid formation of lysozyme effectively nor stabilizes lysozyme activity. Further kinetic and isothermal titration calorimetry analyses indicate that a mixture of 5 g/l BSA and 95 g/l Ficoll 70 inhibits amyloid formation of lysozyme and maintains lysozyme activity via mixed macromolecular crowding as well as weak, nonspecific interactions between BSA and nonnative lysozyme. Our data demonstrate that BSA and Ficoll 70 cooperatively contribute to both the inhibitory effect and the stabilization effect of the mixed crowding agent, suggesting that mixed macromolecular crowding inside the cell may play a role in posttranslational quality control mechanism.